
NEW REGISTRATION PROCESS
AND DEADLINES

Online Camp Registration and Electronic
Payment  is  now available using the new site:

app.campdoc.com/register/ccca

Applying for camp using CampDoc.com permits
you to complete a secure Camper Registration
and Medical Form,  pay by Credit or Debit Card,
and even spread out your payments.

Before starting a CampDoc.com application for a
CCCA Camp or Conference, ask your congregation
if they provide a Camper Scholarship. If so, obtain
a Scholarship Code to reduce your Camp Fee. See
www.cccadisciples.org/camp for a list of churches
offering Local Congregation Camper Scholarships.
Contact the listed PoC.

Paper application forms were also mailed to each
church for distribution and PDF versions can still
be downloaded at our website.

Please check the camp dates to ensure your
camper will be able to attend for the whole time.
For information, contact the Regional Office toll
free at 877-942-8266 x201 or e-mail us at:

campregistrar@cccadisciples.org.

Registration and Payment Deadlines
 April 1 for all spring events
 June 1 for all summer events
 September 1 for all fall events
 An Early Bird Discount is available on all camp appli-

cations submitted with the minimum payment by the
above deadlines.

All registration fees are due in full at least 14
business days prior the event.

Unless specifically noted, our Fees cover all program
costs:  lodging, meals, snacks, program materials,
event insurance, and, if included in the program,
admission to off-site parks.

ABOUT OUR CAMP STAFF
Each of our church camps is planned, organized,
and executed by a trained volunteer staff.  These
volunteers pay careful attention to the needs and
welfare of the campers they are serving.
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ANNUAL CORN ROAST CELEBRATION
August 17, 2019 10 a.m.— 2 p.m.

Join us for “Corn Roast 2019” at beautiful Camp
Mary Mac on August 17, 10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Bring your family; bring your neighbors.  There is
really something for everyone.

Celebrate the end of another successful summer
camp season; connect with fellow campers from
all over the region. Come tour the facilities.

This is a kid-friendly event.  Introduce youth to
our church camp for
next year.

The corn, hayrides,
children’s activities,
picnicking and camp
tours are free. The
public is welcome!

See www.cccadisciples.org/marymac. Dinner
tickets on sale in July/August — online, mail-
order, and from all CCCA congregations.

The Christian Church (DoC) Capital Area is
a regional manifestation of the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) serving over 40 churches in
Maryland, Northern VA, Delaware, the District of
Columbia, and West Virginia. Our Region offers
resources and services to help our churches live
out their witness and ministry in the surrounding
communities. We strongly believe that individual
and family participation in Church Camps is an
integral part of everyone’s spiritual growth and
development at all ages.  Come play, pray, sing,
and learn with us about God’s love for all in this
hectic world.

Alexander Campbell Hall Guest Facility
(Bethany Beach DE)

Christian Church Capital Area
Regional Office

Attn: Camp Registrar
8814 Kensington Parkway, Suite 208

Chevy Chase, MD 20815-6743

You will find your camp and conference
registration materials, rates, event
schedules, photos, and other resources
about the camps, the facilities, the
programs, and camper registration at
the CCCA Outdoor Ministries Committee
website, www.cccadisciples.org/camp or
by contacting us via:

Phone:  301-942-8266 x201
Toll Free Phone:  877-942-8266

Fax:  240-558-4780
or

CampRegistrar@cccadisciples.org
Jan 16 2019



ABOUT OUR FACILITIES
CAMP MARY MAC (MM)

www.cccadisciples.org/marymac

Our rustic facility in Sharpsburg, MD has capacity for
40-60 overnight guests.
Camp Mary Mac accommodations include cabins, a
bathhouse, a dining pavilion, and lots of open space.
Tent camping (sorry, no hook-up) is also available
for Group Retreats.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH CONFERENCE CENTER (BB)
www.cccadisciples.org/bethanybeach

Located in Bethany Beach, DE, just two blocks from
the Boardwalk and Atlantic Ocean, this full-service
church camp, conference, & retreat center has 100+
beds and meal capacity of 80 guests at one time.
(We can split meals services for groups over 80.)

We offer three types of sleeping rooms (dorm rooms,
family rooms, and new ADA-compliant rooms)
spread across three guest buildings, including a 16-
bed on-site beach house for self-contained events.

The Center has a large dining hall, a chapel,
breakout rooms, rocking chairs, access to a large
playground / basketball / volleyball area, sports
equipment, ping-pong, and plenty of open space.

ABOUT OUR 2019 CAMP AND CONFERENCE PROGRAM

Pre-School / Discovery Camp - For all families with pre-
school kids.  A weekend introduction to camp. Come Friday
night or Saturday morning and stay until Sunday morning.
MM May 17 or 18 through May 19 - Pre-School Age Camp
Adult - $50; Child 6-12 - $40; Child 5 & under - $20

Early Elementary School / Pioneer Camp – For kids
entering grades 1-3 in the Fall.  Parents are welcome to join
their camper for the weekend.
MM June 21-23 - Early Elem. School Age Camp
Adult - $100; Child - $80

Older Elementary School / Junior Camp – For those
youth entering grades 4-6 in the Fall.
MM July 14-20 - Older Elem. School Age Camp - $240

Jr. High / Middle School / Chi Rho Camp – For kids
entering grades 7-9 in the Fall.
MM July 7-13 - Jr. High/Middle School Age Camp - $240

Created 2 B Me - Specifically designed for all students
entering grade 9 in the Fall.  Created 2 B Me Camp
explores relationships, self image, & sexuality from a
Christian perspective.
BB July 14-20 - Created 2 B Me - $360

High School / CYF Conference – This Conference is for
those entering grades 10-12 in the Fall and 2019 grads.
BB July 21-27- High School Age Conference - $360

Family Camp – The right mix of programs, structured
activities, worship experiences, & free time for the whole
family. New FC 2 Sun-Wed & Wed-Sat Sessions now avail.
BB June 30-July 6 - Family Camp 1—Full Week Session
BB August 4-10 - Family Camp 2—Full Week Session
Adult - $360; Child 6-14 - $240; Child 3-5 - $120;
Child 2 & under - free
BB Aug 4-7 or Aug 7-10 - Call for new Rates on these.

Fall Family Retreat — This new Family Retreat is being held
at Camp Mary Mac.  It is limited to six family groups.  Each
family group is assign a Cabin at one of the three 2-Cabin
campsites.  Cabins sleep up to 10 in five bunk beds, so bring
your extended family (even your best friend and family) to fill
up your assigned Cabin.  Program materials, lodging, and four
meals are included.
MM October 4-6 - Fall Family Retreat    Ages 15 & Older -
$70; Ages 6-14 - $40; Age 5 & Under - Free

Our Outdoor Ministries program hosts seasonal events for all ages.  You can find retreats and weekends for
youth, young adults, seniors, women, men, and families— all affordably priced and centered on deep spiritual
growth, conversation, and community.

Please remember to read the new Camper Fee Refund and
Cancellation Policy—available on our update website at:
www.cccadisciples.org/camp

CCCA-Sponsored Camp Programs welcome campers of all ages, including members of the Public, who are
seeking a fun ,Church-based camp experience as they grow in their faith.

The Region is committed to the principles of Pro-Reconciliation / Anti-Racism across all of our programs.
Our camps are open to all believers and seekers.

Young Adult Conference (YAC) – For adults 18-30,
single or married, who are at least one year out of high
school.
BB August 1-4 - Young Adult Conference - $180

Adult Conferences – For adults, these events are held
during the week in the spring and fall for a quieter beach
experience.
BB May 13-16 - Spring Adult Conference I
BB Sept 3-6 - Fall Adult Conference II
Adult/Senior - $180 with lodging; $85 for meals & materi-
als only

Bethany Retreat - New program, new focus, still great
family fun for a long holiday weekend.
BB May 24-27 - Bethany Retreat
Adult - $180; Child 6-15 - $120; Child 5 & under - free

Regional Women’s Retreat - Programs designed for
women age 13 and over; includes sessions on various
topics of interest plus time for worship and relaxation.
The Full-time (FT) Rates includes two nights lodging, 4
meals, & program fees. Part-time (PT) Rates include 4
meals and program fees – but no lodging. Childcare for
youth 12 and younger provided with advanced request.
BB May 31-June 2 - Women’s Retreat

We now offer online Camper Registration via our part-
nership with CampDoc.Com, a nationally known, secure
web-based Camper Application & Payment site.  Go to our
online registration portal at:

app.campdoc.com/register/ccca
to register for camp and to use a credit/debit card to pay
the camp fee.

MM = Camp Mary Mac - Sharpsburg, MD
BB = Conference Center - Bethany Beach, DE

FT Adult 18 & over - $145 PT Adult 18 & over: $66
FT Youth 14-17: $92 PT Youth 14-17: $56
FT Child 6-13: $57 PT Child 6-13: $46
FT Child 5 & under: $42 PT Child 5 & under: $36


